Edul Ford brought Ihis Jensen o.'er from Eng/(,md afur a trip there in 1935, While lines
are .'ery 1934 Ford-like, body is alumimml o.'er ashfrallle, These pholOs ..-ere taken in Dearborn, but man sho..'n is not Edsef, Jemen built 3 Olher lounrs wilh lines like this ca,s,

Those S\€lte

Jensen-Fords
Beautiful British sports tourers
used Ford running gear, V-8s,
Columbia axles, aluminum bodies

•
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Jensen-Ford pllrlicipaltd in Welch Rallye IQle
in /934 bUI didn't do 100 well, Final position
isn', kno ..'n. Je'lSens "'-eren't really rQU cars.

:
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Jtll$'I,-F«ds IU~ J.j-fi'tr (}]J-<idJ V-8.
S.U. clUbs. Scin,iJIQVu'u mQl ..·itJr co,,,~,,'ioll;u diJlfiburor. aJuminum htods wuJ [till.

DA Y. Jcnscn MOlors Ltd. builds a
series of \er) fine. txpensi,c, handsomeI) SI} led. Chr)sll'r·po\O.cre<! sporl coupes.
The Brilish Jensen FF is the onl) production
sportS car in the "orld "01111 -I· .. hcrl dri,·c. It
uses Ferguson patents.
During the earl) 19JOs. Ihuugh .... hen the
Jenscn Brothers ...erC'jusI scUing up shop. they
rolled QUI a lithe aluminum 4-scater lourer:
100J!.. 1o... vedd) spohling. "i1h cut-down doors
and a rear windscreen.
The only item missing at first "'as a suitable powerplan!. The Jensens. AlIan and Richard. hadn't decided .... hat sort of engine to use.
like so muny other uSlCmblers of low_volume
British sportS cars. they counted on "borrowIng" an engine from an established manufacturer. The question \<-as which.
Someone suggested the nathead J,6-liter
(HI-cid) Ford V·S. News of Ford's sizzling
success in the 1933 Elgin Roud Race was just
reaching Great Britain, und a sturdy, COol·
pact, powerful. economical powerplant seemed
just ..... hat the Jensen car needed. So the two
brothers fitted their r,rst styling prototype
with a V·S, and it ran ammdngl) apace.
There was only one snag. Henry Ford
wasn't too crazy about other carmakers using
his engine. So when Edsel Ford happened to
turn up in West Bromwich on a pleasure trip
through England in early 1935, the Jensens
inviled him to visit their small factory,
Eds<l, who always appreciated fine coach\<-ork and Slrong lines, liked the Jens<n right
away. He said it was perfeclly all right to use
the Ford V-S. In facl, Eds<1 boughl one offour
special Jens<ns built on a 1934-35 Ford chassis.
He toured England in il, then brought it home
and drove it around Dearborn for several years.

Look closely alId you'll fllll1 s«ond clUb doshpol baidt FuS/. Outpul
rowi pO bhp. DoiIblt fvt.wJiI Ictpl noisl' do ..'''' modt hood longer.

TI

• ENSEN manufaclured Ford·po....ered
cars from 19J4 until ....ar broke OUI in
1939. During that lime, the) warmed up
the '·enCTable 21-stud V-8 from its original
65-85 bhp to 12Q by inslalling Iwin S.U. carb!;
on a special aluminum manifold. Ignilion ClIme
via Scintilla- Vertex magnelo.....ilh a oon,·en-

J

C/ark Gable broughl home thif /936 JenJen. Lengthened wheelbase shows up in Slre/ched/enders.
Jensen used unmodified Ford suspension, brakes, running gear. Columbia 2-speed was standard,

This /937 JerlstrlS- Type open wurer sho ..'s Ihe niorqul"s more Iypical slyling. NOle hinged rear cO"'l and ··aeroscreens. ,. S- Types again used Ford V-S.

Those Svelte Jensen-Fords
continued
tional distributor geared orT the froM of the
block. Compression ... as raised b) shavlR1! the
sUlCk alumlRum heads. And:J special ~-bladed.
ca5t-aluminum fan replaced the standard Unil
It had ilS o.... n belt. not the same onc that dru'e
the ... ater pumps and generator as on sto.:!..
Fords.
All Jensen-Fords used the Columbia 1-spced
rear axle. This gave a standard ra\lO of ~.II:1
or. in o'·erdri'·e. 1.90: L Jensens kept the SIOC!..
Ford 3·spccd stick 1!earbox: also sOlid Ford
axles wilh tranS"erSl' springs fronl and rear.
Wheels .....ere Dunlop J7·ind wires on sphned
hubs. brakes being 4-..... heel h}draulic and incorporating a Dewandre vacuum boosler,
11 was in coachwork. though. that Jen:>enFords reall)' excelled, MOSl oflen. the) didn't

look like US Fords. though se'eral editions
did
lhe car thal Edsel bought and Ihe oneorT buill to spec for Clark Gable. From 1936
10 1939. Jensen built lheir S·T) pe.... hich still
used Ford running gear but ...as fiued to a
special non-ford chassis "hich carried completel) un-ford-lile bod)"ork, The S-T)pe
didn'l come in JUSt one sl)le. th()lJgh. Shapes
kept changing. and in erTcct eustome~ could
choose: an) number of distlncli'e dcsigns.
The famous Clark Gable car looled like a
Slr.:l<;hed-oul 1936 ford roadster. But for all
lhat. there "'as 'er} Iiule :JelUal Ford in it.
\\ heclbase ... as lengthened. the hod) made of
aluminum o"er an ash frame (nearl) all Jensens
used this construction). and lhere "'as an extra
fire"all (or "SCUll le") ahead of lhe real one.
This foremost scullle helped cut do .... n engine
noise. and it also gave space for tools. but mostly it served as an excuse for a longer hood.
The Gable car. after changing hands several
limes among Hollywood movie stars and press

Check flawless bodywork on Edsel's Jensen: also tonneau and leather
sealS. Rakish windshield. lack of nlllrling boards reinforced low look.
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agents, survived at least through tile mid-l950s.
John Bond Ofll.OAD & TItAn: remembers seeing
it during lhose )ea~, and for all anyone knows
it's still gatllering dust in someone's private
garage.
Nearly all Jensen-fords ....ere 4-seater touren. but the) did make a fe...·saloons and coupes.
Jensen entered several rallies during the 1930s.
and ... hile doing so-so. they never really e5ublished Ihemseh'CS among the record-setters.
Today. Ihe old Jensen-Fords rank ...·ilh
Railton-Hudsons as rare and de5irable h)brids. If }OU find a late 1938 or 1939 Jenscn.
don't be too surprised to discover it carrying
a Nash nathead 6 instead of the Ford V-8. The
Nash engine became an option in 1938. But if
you find any Jensen at all, counl yourself very
luck). because there ....eren·t many made.
Jensen is now beginning to import its 1970
Interceptor series into this country. Soon they
plan to bring over lhe 4....d Jensen FF. Should
be another interesting hybrid.
0

I
1939 S- Type 5pOfU walnut velleer gamish. Control for rear axle stands
abOI'~ clock foce. Gearshift lever and hrmdbrake show Ford origin.

